


The VTTC team is dedicated to your professional growth and 

to bringing you high quality, job relevant training. 

Our facility has recently undergone many upgrades and 

renovations. It is our hope, whether you are an employee or 

an instructor, that you find the following information helpful 

for your visit to the VTrans Training Center.



VTTC

1716 US Route 302

Berlin, VT 05633-5002

Building Accessible

7:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Extended hours possible based on advance notice 

and staff availability.

Email:  AOT.VTTCLogistics@vermont.gov



There is ample parking to the right of our main building.

(Handicap parking is available in front of and 

behind the main building.)



Main Building



Rooms 114A and 114B have a total capacity of 60 

people. A “sound reducing” retractable wall has 

been installed to separate the rooms for multiple 

classes. Each room is equipped with a projector, 

eBeam, white board and instructor laptop.



With a capacity of 10 people, Room 109 offers a 

conference computer, large screen TV for presentation 

and a conference phone.

Room 115 holds 8 people and offers a conference 

computer, large screen TV for presentation and a 

white board.



Our kitchen in the main building is open to all 

visitors of VTTC. Comfortable seating, vending 

machines and coffee & tea are available.



Additional space is available 

in the VTTC Extension Building.



The computer lab (Room 300) is equipped with 

16 desktop computers and an instructor laptop. 

A projector, eBeam and white board are also 

installed.

Room 304 allows 8 people to meet comfortably.



Room 305 offers seating for 16 and a conference 

computer, large screen TV, white board and a 

conference phone.

The main classroom in the Extension Building 

seats 20. An instructor laptop, projector, eBeam

and white board are provided.



The Bays of the Extension Building have a seating 

capacity of 30 and a white board is provided.

The Bays are a perfect room choice for 

hands-on, “outdoor” training.



The Extension Building also provides a kitchen space with a refrigerator, 

microwave and coffee & tea for visitors.



Our various room sizes provide comfortable 

environments for your class or meeting.

MAIN BUILDING

Room Number Capacity

109 10

115 8

114A 28

114B 28

114 A & B 60

EXTENSION BUILDING

Room Number Capacity

300 (Computer Lab)     16

304 8

305 16

306 20

308 30



These are the most common room 

layouts. 

Please specify which configuration will 

work best for your event.



The VTTC offers several amenities:

 Wifi (SOV-public-wifi)

 Laptops for instructor use in each room

 eBeams with projectors 

 In-house IT staff

 Conference phones

 Handicap accessible

 Full service kitchen



VTTC will provide general office 

supplies during your use of our 

facilities.

Pens/Pencils

Markers

Highlighters

Flip Charts

Name Tags/Tents

Post-it Notes



Contact Us

VTTC Logistics: 802-828-3768

AOT.VTTCLogistics@vermont.gov

VTTC Registration: 802-828-5832

AOT.VTTCRegistration@vermont.gov

Program Manager: Christine.hetzel@vermont.gov

Employee Development Manager:  Colleen.montague@vermont.gov

Logistics Manager:  Joann.stevens@vermont.gov

Safety Manager:  Camille.erwin@vermont.gov

Technical Manager:  Lance.duquette@vermont.gov
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